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The second Engineering,
Scie nce, & Managem ent War Training Pro gram to be held on th e
c1ampus of MSM will begin on
ocxt Monday, September 21. This
program,
which was offe red oi1
t he campus during the summer
, ess ion under the na me of the Eng'in eer ing , Science and Manage ment Defense Tr a ining Program
-W ith the cooperation of the U.
S. Office of Education, is designed to furnish men and women to
vit al def ense industries.
.
Six differe · it cour 'ses wm -i'. ·be
dfered
in th~ prese;;t program .
They a:i:e a,s {o llows:
Drafting,
both basic , a "ld. advanced, Mater ials In spec tion and Te sting, Machine and Tool Design,
Radio
Techhnician
Tr a ining, I a nd II,
Topo grav hic Mapping and Photogra mm et r y, and Econom ic Mineralogy, I an d II.
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Thirty-three
seniors of the Mechanical Engineering
Departmen t
met last Wedn es day at the Penn ant Tavern for a farewel l testi monial dinner in honor of Profossor R. 0. Jackson who, aft er
more than t we nty years of service,
plans to leave the
faculty
of
MSM.
Following' the dinner , John Mazz1m gave a short speech refl ect ing the sentim ent of the group
and pre sented Prof. Jack son wit!!
a handsome pen and pencil set.
Th e surpris ed "guest of honor"
rose a nc\ quietly ex pre sse d his appreciation.
Af ter a· round of songs, th e delega t ion adjourn ed to the "blue

room."

Th e Student
Council held a
me eting Wednesday
at 7:00 P.
M., in the Club Room to discuss
th e dance dates. Most eve r y r epresent a tive,
or his alternate,
was pr esent and a great deal
was acco mpli shed. Th e resu lt s, although still mos~y in the dark.
hav e brought forward a definit e
re solu tion to pub li sh the correct
dance dates. Thi s, at least, is a
gi.·eat hel;, to Campus Social Activities.

M Club Makes Plans
For f:'arent's Day Dance

The "l\P' Club held a sp~cial
me eting Wedne sday night to discus s the danc e that
th ey will
spon sor on Parent's
Day, October 24. Th e plans discussed were
of a genera l nature an d nothin 6
very definite, excepting the ·fate,
has yet been decided upon. M. K.
Main. president of the Club, ap point ed a commi ttee which will
Th e Blue Kev Nationa l Hon111
ake 1nore specific arrangement s or Fraternity
h~ld a meeting in
the Club Room last Tuesd ay .
for the dance.
September 15. Th e members discusse d plans for publish in g the
OU nC I student directory. Thi s directory
is put out annually by the memOm
bers of t hi s fraternity.
In it are
the names and telephone m1mr
bers of a ll st:1dents ~t the School
I t f t
·t
c
·1 of Mines. This serv ice 1s a valT l, e
n e1· ra erm Y.
otmc1
able 'aid t~ the students.
met last
Tue sday mght
awl u Oth er business was discuss ed
compl e~ed pbns :::or then· I nter - and the meetin
was adjourned
frat ermty Srng.
The
program
b
S·OO
g
will probably be g iven Nov. 14 la out
· ·
and will include Glee Clubs from
each of the fraternities
consisting
.
of 14 or 16 men each. The winn - I Roug hn eck at boar?mg house:
in g gle e club will rec eive a thre e · "Brigham
Young marn ed_ four
year trav elin g pla que. This new 1 ,•,1ives. in one day, . two 1n the
activitv of .th e Interfrater~ity
mormng and two m the afterCoun ci·l will take place a nnu ally . noon. '~
thin g :
A committee was a lso appo in ted
Refm_ed , ~,'~',E;et young
te make arrangements
for the : Goodni ght ....
Interfr ate rnity Dance to be he ld I Rou ghnec k: "Yes, lad y, it mu st
Oct . 10.
I ha ve been."

New

York

-to

Texa s,

Mmer s have r eturne d to School
after a succe ssful summer in the
nation's
indu st ri es . Thi s was
probably the las t summ er for the
tlur atio n in whi ch Min er s will
be able to work out durin g their
vacation s. Wages
showed
th e
war-tim e trend, but va 1·ie d over
a v,ide r ange . Lowest weekly sa lary wa s $28; ,hi gh es t , $63 . Th e
following Est is by no means
comple te , ye t ser ves to give a
bird's-eye-view
of the ,Miner's
ro le in indi:stry th is pas t sum mer.

Frosh Fling To
Be September 26th

Richard
H an se n of Webster
Groves, Mo . \VOrked for Horner ,
Wyatt,
Tanner,
and
Mitchell ,
Contractors, as a rod and chainman at the Seda lia Glid er Base
near Knob _Noster, !Mo.

Th ere will be approximately
twenty staff membe r s _pecessary
to conduct th e courses; five of t he
sta ff will be employed full time.
The remaining staff will consis t
of members of the faculty and
other assistants . Approximately
$8000 wort h of radio
equ ipm ent
will be installed in the E lectri cial Engineering
Departm ent laboratories.
During the past summer sessison of the program 108 men and
women r eg istered for these c-ourses an d mo st of them are now
working in vit al defense industries. Those who ha ve r eceive d
th is training
are very 111uch in
dem and by many corporations en·gaged in war product\on.
Prof. E . W. Carlton of the Civil Engineering
Depa r trnent is th e
coordinator of the .War Training
Program.

Council ·Revises
Dance Dates

NUMBER 3

Dick Mateer of Roll a worked
in the Granit e City St eel Company's Meta llur gy labo rato r y as
a test-nmner
and drill er at t h e
Granit e City Illi nois plant.
J erry Kendall of Po tosi, Mo.
worked in T ooele, Utah as a
cha inm an fo r the Intermountain
Contracting
,Co.
,

Th e an nual Frosh Fling give n
by th e St. P at 's Board will be
held on Sept ember 26 from njne
t o on~ in J ack li ng Gym. This is
to intr oduce these men to the
.Miner's "fa med" gym dances.
T he music will be fu rni shed
by the Varsit y -':Orche stra,
and
from latest report s t he boys ha ve
act uall y bee n practicin g, so th e
music should be both hpt and
sweet. The slig ht serv ice charge
is sixty cents in advance, an<l
seve nty -five
cents at th e gate
either stag or drng.
Thi s is yo ur dance! If we are
to ha ve our two St. Pat' s celebratio ns as plann ed, t he Boa r d
must hav e th e school's support
at the smaller dan ces . So come
on fellows, we'll see you "hep to
the jiv e" a we ek from tonight .

I
l

Bill Goodwin of Fergu son, Mo.
"I had to change my seat sevspent the summer in Niagara l eral times at t he mov_ies."
Falls, New York as a lab ore r in
"G ra .cious,
did a man get
,----\ fres h?"
See MINERS WORK Page 4 :- "Well, fina ll y."

,

Blue Key To Hove
Directory Out Soon

Misso ur i Schoo l of Mines and
Metallurgy
a nnounc ed yes t erday
the receipt of .$19,846 from the
La bor -Federa l Sec urity
Appropriation Oct., 1942 . Thi s amo unt
was given t o the school for loans
to stud ents in t echnical a nd professional fi elds.
Congress recently pas sed a bill
for $5,000,000 to help s tud ents in
the accelerated program who a re
majoring in Engineering, Physics,
Chem istry , Medicine , Vet ei inary,
Dent ist ory , and Pharma cy, This
amo unt is to be g iven out as $500
loa ns whi ch are ava il ab le to stu dents who will compl ete
their
course in two years and maintain
sta nd ards of scho lar ship .
Thos e stu dents who receive
these loans are requ ir ed by the
War Manpower Commi ss ion, "to
part icipate, until otherw ise directed by the Chairman , in the accelebrated progi·am, & to engage,
for the durat ion of the wars in
which the Un it ed States is now
engaged , in such emp loyment or
se rv ice as may be assigned by
off icer s or agencies
designa te d
by the chairman of the War J•fan power Comm iss ion."
The money rec eived
t hrough
t hi s program is to be paid back
within four years after gradua tion . One-fourth of the principa l
plus 2 1-2 per cent int eres t per
a nnun~ is du e one year after gra duat ion . Thi s is to continue over
a period of four y~ars un ti! all
of the loan ha s been repaid.
In case of call 'by t he draft or
of death a ll debts an d interes t
will be cance lled.

i\dvanced Cadets
See Vichy Airport
On Saturday,
September
12th ,
the senior rnilitary students, un der the auspices of Colonel Her man, visited Vichy airpor t. They
were driven to the ai rpor t in pri vate cars
and
were
escorted
around the field by the command ing officer of the post . The in spection includ ed nmways, b!lng ers, equipm en t, and
sanitat ion.
This is one of a series of :~:ip s
spo nso1·ed by the military depa,·t ment for memb ers of t he se nior
class in the Rese rve Offioers
Trainin g Corp.
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Lit tle hank roll, ere ·we part ,
L ot mo hug- you to my heart ;
All the- yen1· I' ve clung to you ,
l'v e been fr.ithfu l, you've been
JAN SAVITI , .
true!
Jan Sav itt and his Top-Hatter s, one of the outstanding
musical
Little bank roll, in a day ,
attractions
of the country ·.vho has been broadca st ing over the
You and I will start away ,
thre e major networks , will be fo a tu r ed at the casa -Loma
Ball - · To a g ood vacation spot;
room 111 St. Lou is on Miner's Ni g ht, Saturd1:y , October 3.
I'll come back, but you will not.
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<;:
O UNTRY, COLLEGE, AND YOU
·C ;~A: ·EUet '41
Ev:ery college student of today m ust soon know · R O t
)hat his part in the war will be_._ ~ac h .tltudent
ep r e
tssmg
~tl.fter many montll s of anxious
; ust be in the Air Corps Reserve, the Signal'. Gor11s· •v'ltiting,"
word has been received
/eserve, the Adva .nced R. '.O. T. C., or trainiJig as that C. A. (Chuck) Ellet, cla ss of
eek Officer or Flight Officer in the Naval Reserve 41, has either been kill ed or tak prisoner by the Japanese , or
-'iowing definite
purpose to .insure- continuation of en
st ill may be a mong the few re.1is college work. It is not obligatory for selective maining guen illa fighters leit in
· ~rvice boards t<;>defer men merely: because they are the mount t ain s of Luzon.
llet left school in June, 1941,
ngineering students.
The Army, Navy and Ma- to E acce
p t a po sition as MiRing
ne Corps under the College Procurement Pl an of- Eng in eer wit h the Suy oc Con sol iirs the opportunity for every student to app ly for idated Mini ng Co. of Manila.
Wh ei1 the wµr b ecame evid ent,
1listment in the Army , Navy or Marine Corps En- his
p a-rents received a l etter in
sted Reserve. Enlistments are governed by quotas ,vh ich he expressed his int entions
,signed in each branch to accredited colleges. The of jo inin g the Corps of E ngineers
of the Army. Since that ti me, no
resent enlisted reserve quota for the Missomi other
word has been received but
,chool of Mines is less than 500. When a student his par ents have received four
checks of $,1i00 each .
i; accepted for enlistment h e is ordered by his mili- allotment
at M. S. M., Chuck was
:try command to continue his education at college. a While
member of Lambda Chi Alp ha
{ere are the four conditions of his enlistment:
Fraternity,
iBlu e
Key
Serv ice
: (1) Regardle ss of schol ast ic stan ding, he is sub"ict to military orde rs and may b e told to l~ave col- .
1;ge and r epoli for du ty elsewhere if and when mili• lrY exigencies demand it. Th e Army Enlisted Re:::rves who are in the Advance Course R. 0. T. C.
t,ategory will not be called as the R. 0. T. C. is to be ,
: nlarged and devel oped .
•
1 (2)
Hi s curriculum may be mod ifi ed - from hi s
I :::gular college major - as to prepare him for the
articular service he has chosen .
~ ( 3) If hi s scholastic standard becomes un satisfac t,)ry, he may be ordered into active serv ice at once
- s a priv at e or apprentice seama n to make way for
etter material.
·
.· ( 4) At the end of one and one -half calendar
BYYOUR"UNCLE"
1 ear s of college, the Anny and Navy Reservist is
on last year's pants
, iven a n at ional competitive examination to deter~ 1ine ·wh ether he should complete his college educa Certainly it's more patri1 ion. If h e passes it he will be ordered to finish his
otic to get extra use from
ollege course . Upon graduation the Navy and Maold clothes with our qual ~ ;ne Reservists enter
jmmediat ely upon training
ity cleaning than to re• )r th e Marines or for Deck and Flight Officers as
place them with less deesignat ed upo n their enlistment, the Air Corps Resirable "victory" cloches.
2rvi st will be inducted and trained for commission
s soon as vacancies exist . Th e Signal Corps Re serv - QUALITYCLEANING
1;t will be inducted
and after completion of basic
Man's su it
quality cleaned • .
'
·aining may apply for Officer 's Training.
With the present draft age of 20 and the evient n ecessity of low ering it to 18 this means that
efinit e progress mu st be shown by every student in
is chosen branch to insure his completion of col•ge. To fr eshmen in particular should go the word
EA LEADER!
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If he says you're

Th e da,m
of a new school
year brought twenty -two ;pledges
to the Mu ,Chapte,; of Theta Kappa Phi. The pre se nt members be li eve that they wili make good
mater ia l both in Engineer ing and
as fu t ur e members of this Fraterni ty .
Th e pledges are as follows:
B?b Baerveldt,
Bob Barm eie r ,
Bill Casey, Dav e Clarke,
Jo e
DoseRbach,
Bernard
Duffn er,
Jim Heuchan,
Jame s Hoel scher,
Glen Jo st, Leo K ae mpf,
Bob
Knittel, Jack L eahy , J \lcI;:- McCarthy, Bernie McGrath,
LeRoy
Markway , Walter Mathews, Bob
Meiners , Ed Wooney, T ed Olden burg, J oe S hub ert, Joe Sullentrop, and Don Volkmer.
Bob Roos, a pre se nt m en;1ber ,
left for St. Loui s Wedn es day afternoon to reach an agreernent
with his draft board as to his
standing and the po ss ibili ty of a
deferment .
Another
pledge, J ack McCar thy, is leaving for St . Lou is, Saturday to see about his chances
f or V-7 Specialist .

I

Fraternity,
and was Sec. -T reas. of
the Student Counc il. He a lso won
the Phi i(appa Phi scho lastic book
plate award his Freshman
year.
Chuck had many friends among
the Miners as well as among the
citizens of Roll a who sincerely
expre ss hopes of hls safety and
we ll being .
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Enjoy Our
Excellent
Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steak'i.
Dropin EveryNite
At The

dr en ?

R. S.S.
(Rollamo
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STAFF
OFF J.CERS
Edi tor-in -Chief .... . ... . . .. ... . Kenne th W. Vaughan
Ma naging Edi tors ... . .. Gene Mart in, E d Goete mann
Bu sin ess Man agers .. Willi am Anderso n, Horald Flood
Circulation Mana ge r s-Ren e Ra smu se n, H orac e '.\Iage e
Sports Editor ......................
Charli e !llitchell

and

Soda Shop)

U. S: S,
(IU pt own Soda Shop)

Friends of the Miners

"Conserve for Victory" and at the same time

N;ti~;~
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Th e MISSOUR I MI N ER is t h e offici al publicati on
of th e Stud ents of t he Mi souri Scho ol of Min es and
Meta ll urgy, financed and ma naged by th e stud ents . It
is pu b lished every Wednesday duri ng t he summ er te rm
an d every W ednesday and Sat urd ay th ro ug hout th e
spr ing and fa ll t er ms.
Sub scrip t ion P rice-- $2.00 per year. Single Copy 5c

look-

ing,
And your eyes set him cooking,
But Y?Ur eyes ain't where he's
lookin g,
Baby, he's a wolf !
When he says yo u are an eyef ul,
But th is hands begin to trifl~,
And his h ea rt pumps like a rifle,
Baby, he' s a wolf!
•
If by chanc e wh en you're ki ss ing,
You can f eel his heart ami ss ing,
See A WOLF
• --~--
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UPTOWN
Air-Conditioned
SAT .Shows at 7 and 8:3 0 P. M.
TWO BIG FEATURES!
THE PICTURE EVERY
AMERICAN
MUST SEE
Live, Vibrant Drama, Ripp ed
From Fiery Headlines!
"RK\ IEMBER PEARL
HARBOR"
With Donald Barry, Alan Curtis
Fay McKenzie and Ian Keith . '
PLU S
Comedy! Music! Excitement!
The Hills Have I t !
And How!
"SHEPHER D OF THE
OZARI(S" with
Th e
ea ver Brothers and Elviry

,v

Sun Mon. & Tue s. Sept. 20-21-22
We Proudly Present The RoadShow run of a GREAT !IIOVIE!
S und ay Continuous
Show s From
1 P. !II. - Ad m. 10c & 40c to 6
N ight Shows - Adm. 10c&55c
REAP

THE

WILD

WIND!

Bollamo
SAT . SEPT . 19th Continuous
Shows From 1 P 1\1. Adm.
10c & 22c - Two Fi rst Run
Pictures
BRENDA J OYCE in "THE
POSTMAN DIDN 'T RIKG"
PLUS
THE 3 l\JESQU ITE ERS
in
THE PHANTOM
PLAINS!IL\N

BLACKBERRY
PATCH
Open Until 1 P. M.
CLEANERS
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm
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Modern

: Expe u ence is wh a t you h aYe left
• ien eycryt hi ng else is go ne.
~
-Golf Pro: " Now u se yo ur br a s,..,,
-~li ss Yacanteye:
" Bu t I don 't
?ar any this hot wea t her!"

If he ':~
Sin ~ is !~l~
livver,
Down bes ide a moon li gh t river,
And you ca n fee l him all aqu iver,
I Baby, he' s a wolf!

'Satisfy Your Appetites'".

$

N. Y.

FRAN CISC O

Drink our delicious Malts and Mllk Shakes

Wall aco Tucker.

MIDNIGHT
OWL SHO W SAT.
SEPT. 19th
11 :30 P. M.
ADM . 10c & 22c
GEO. SANDERS &
LYKN BART in
"THE FA LCON TAKES OVER"

SUN. & MON. SEP T. 20 - 21
S un. Matinee 2:30 P. 111.
A dm . 10c & 22c
The Great Romance of
American Rhythm!
"SYKCOP A TlOX"'
With
Adolp he l\lenjou. J ack ie Cooper,
Bonita Granville, Geo. Ba ncroft,
Connie Boswell and The All,\ mer ica n Dance Band:
BENNY
GOODMAN.
CHARLIE
BARNETT. HARRY .JAl\lES. GENE
KRUPA and JOE VE ~ UTI !
Tues. & Wed. Adm. 10c & 22c
B ig Fii-st Run, Tw o
Feature
S how
Victor McLa g len
I '
"POWDER
TOWN"
AND
Jane Wyatt
IN
"HURRICANE
SMITH'"

j
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,s usual, the attention
of al(
,rts minded people is turn ed
this time of year to the com- .
gridiro n season. Here at the '
ool of Mine s our att ention is
,sed on the 'MfAA
Confer- ··
, oI. which the Miner's foo, . , team succeeded in becoming
hampions a long wi th Marye last year . .

•

,.,

• I

,

Tith
the
first
conference
1es scheduled for the 16th of
,ber, the conference
teams
e been drill ing daily in order
, olish off the rough sp ots in
r offense and defe nse s o that
n the opening of the se ason
; come around, the teams wi ll
readv to go.

ed

t!

with
h iry

ll -22

:oad-

YIE!

"rom

to 6
8:55e

MSM Grad. Weds Miss
Ruth Ann Be ckman
Woodrow Bur ges«,
M . S. lVI. I
'40, g raduate
Geologist workin g ;I
for the U. S. Eng in eers stationed at the Clearwater
Re ser voir
nea r Piedmont, !Mo. ma rri ed ,Mis s
Ruth Ann Beckman, daught er of
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Clau• BeckAlpha Chi Sigma'.s
jamboree
man of Rolla, Missour i at the
presents it self as one of the high ·
Methodist
Church, Ro lla, on Aulight events at the
Schoo l of
Mines th is weekend . It begins gust 23.
with reg istration at 9 :00 a. m.
Saturday mo1·11ing, climax es with
the annual dance Saturday even - ,
ing, and finishes strongly ·t:mder
the hammer ing blows of bat vers>1s leather .
After the Saturday 1·egistration,
a to ur of the ca mpu s w ill be made ,
the home chapter providing the
gu ides for the visitors from St .
Louis Un iver sity, the Univers it y
of Missouri, Washing t on Univer•
sity, and the Univers ity of Kansas . One member is expected .from
distant Te1Jnessee .
Saturday
even ing,
starting
at
9 :00
m ., and stopping at 1 A .
M., the chemical brother s will
jive, jam, and swing to the sy ncopated rythms of the Var sit y orchestra . The swing sess ion will
be b ig, no doubt. Women will be
there - Escorted, of course!
Sunday afternoon at 2 P . M.,
t he san dwiche s, beer, and all th e
other delicac ies, will feed the hungry Alpha Chi men, The fe ature
of the day , w ill be t he softbaU ·
game between the'..act ive me m-1
bers
and their e tler brothers, the , ::.,.
pr
ofessionals.
_____________
_

Alpha Chi Sigma
JamboreeToday-

Rl in

\'ER"

--21

ythml

e little information
availon the other teams of the
1tence indicates that Mary should be one of the top
'fd~rs for the t itle aga in a with the Miners. The Min>st to Maryville last year by
·7 score but ma naged to do
enough in the ii._ rema ining
s to share the 1 itl e.
f~TION: A LL THOSE GO TO THE ST. LOUIS U.

GAME

will not be poss ible to get a
11 !train for transportat ion
h game, however, it wi ll be
>le to have extra
coac11es
n the Fort Wood Tra in that
' around 2: 15 p. m. Before
in ask for extra coaches, we
know how many wi ll go in
,ls tl'ain and so will eve r yvho plans to go in on t his
or would lik e to, J>lease
our name on a slip of pape r
lrop it in the box in Pa rk•ll. We must hav e this inition by next
Wedne sda:y,
' forget to do t hi s .. plea s e.
The Student Council.

BEAUTIFUL
PERSONAL
I STATIONARY

50 Letterheads
50 Envelopes

t

With Your Name
nd Address

FOR$1.00

ROLLA
HERALD

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINER S

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
.~~ ~J

-:::zs,, ~11~;;.
PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

We Deliver

M

N E R

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South
Central
Missouri.
Come in and i;ee what.,we have be.fore buying.

J. J. FUL
LERJEWELRY
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

3 I

..:__::_

_

__!.,--:-__:--

____.,_________

\

~-~--c,;--7

;- '
. MINERS WORK • .
Continued F r om -Page 1

of • the,
h ' )aboratories
DAnc{ OATfs InTheCampustheE lectrore searc- Meta
llu rgica l ·c ompany
September

19 -

Spotlight

Alpha Chi Sig -

tna.

i. .

•.1. ; '

September 26 - St. Pat's Boar;!
October 9 - Pi Kappa Alph a.
Interfraternity
October 10 Cou1'cil.
October 16 - Sigma Nu.
Octob er 17 - Theta Kappa Phi
October 23 - Kappa Sig ma.
Da y
Parent's
October 24 "M" Club.
October 30 - Independents
October 31 - S. A. M. E.
November 6 - A lpha Lambda
Tau .
November 7 -- Kappa Alpha.
November 13 - Tri ang le.
Homecoming.
November 14 Novemb er 30 - Tri-Co-op.
Novemb er ·21 - Theta Tan.
La mbda Chi
Nov ember 25 Alpha.
Sigma Pi.
November 28 December 5 - Trian gle .
St. Pat's
Decemb er 11, 12 Board.
Decemb er 12 - Sigma Nu Tea
,~Dance.
Lambda Chi
December 18 Alp ha
January 9 - Kappa Signn .
January ·16 - Pi Kappa Alpha
January 29 - Pi Delta Chi
Alpha Laml.ida
30 January
T a u.
Kappa
6 - Theta
February

Kent Comann is one of the ,no st
Seniors on the 111SM
outstanding
campus. Kent came to school from
St. Louis in September, 1939. He
will graduate in J a nuary with a
Bachelor of Sc ience degree • in

Mining Engineer in g.
Kent ha s been on the St udent
Council for three years and ;s
President of the Council t his year.
He is a mem her of the Eng ineer's
C!l\):J ana in his Sophomore year
was on the Board of Control. Kent
has been very active in school a nd
hfa record is very imp1·ess ive . He
was elected to Theta Tau during
his Sophomore year as we ll as to
th e Blu e K ey, of whi ch he is now
P res ident .- He was Pre sident of
the Sophomore class dur ing 194041.
menBesides the organization
tioned above, Kent is an :i-:tive
member of the AIMME .
He was a member of the Detona tors during his sec ond year in
sch ool and he was also active in
Swinm ;ling.
Intramural
During tne summ er of 1941,
Kent worked for the Pittsbmg
Coal Company in Pennsylvania;
..Ill .4
Phi.
he attended sc hool during the past
February 13 - St. Pat' s Board summer session . He is a Stud~nt
March 19, 20 - St. Pat' s Board As sistant in the Mining Depart Api'il 3 -'- P i Kappa Alpha .... ment.
Apr il 17 - St. Pat' s Board
Ap1·il 23 - Kappa Sigma ·
Apri l 24 - Alph a La mbda Ta u
Apr il 30 - Sigma Nu.
May 1 - K ap pa Alpha
]\fay 7 - Triangl e
llfay 8 - Th eta Kappa Phi
in Rolla
May 15 - Sigma Pi
Air - Conditioned
llfay 25 - Lambda Chi Alph a .
1 •

I

M. S. M. Stationery .& Jewelry '-

FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.

·
1

.
located there.
of St. Louis ,
Alle!l Rischert
Mo. w as a machine maintenallce
man at the Century Electric Co.
in St. Lou.is. •
Jack Mue ll er of St Louis, !Mo.
worked at t he B.riner E lectri c Co.
as a coil-wind er.
Allen Lindb erg of Cub a, Mo:
was with the U. S. G. S. in Leadville, Colorado as a se ismic crew -

Sporting Goods

Wal green Agency

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::..-=

-✓ -·.

man.
Or lofsky of Ha rtsSeymour
da le, N . Y. wor ked as a shlp for the -Shipbuil ding •Difitter
vis ion of the Ctmsol idated Stee l
Co. at Or ange, Texas .
Don Rein er t of St . Loui s was
assista nt to th e Resident Eng inBareer at the new J efferson
racks Bridge.
s,
Fall
d
Mike Monte , H ighlan
N Y. res ident , worke d for t h e
U . S. H ighway Division as a l ev- l
elman near W est Point, N. Y.
Bill Thomas of J efferson City ,
Mo. worked for th e Missouri
in Jef -ferH ighway Deparment
sori City as a rodman and inspector.
Gene Webe r of St. Louis , ,Mo.
w orked as a foreman in the production laboratorie s of the Vi Jon Co. in that city.
Gns Savu of -St. L ouis, Mo.
was a paint sprayer at the Curtis Wright A ircraft Pl ant at the
Lambert-St . Louis Airport.
Rolla
of
Fau lkner
Charles
worked in Galena, Kan sas as a
Eagle-Pitcher
the
at
chemist
Sme l ter.
of Sprin gBrodhacker
John
fie ld , !Mo. :was a chemica l operato r with the Monsanto Chemical
Co. of Columbia , Tennes see .
Ralph
and
Fishman
Philip
Feldhaus of St . Louis, Mo. workthe
for
ed as rod and chainm en
U. S. En g in ee1·s at Jeff er son
Mo.
Barracks,
by
Franc es Nelson of K a nsas ,Cit y
for the Kansa s City
ed
ION
work
Mo.
REFRIGERAT
Tick et ,Co. there as a pressman.
FRI. SA T.
Dave Hoff , Eug-ene Allen, Bill
SHO W SAT.
COKTINUOUS
Howard a nd Domin ic Gr eco 0f
START ll\"G 1 P. M.
St. Loui s " ·ori,e d as draftsmen
TO~I BROWN
at t he Fed eral Bld g-., St. Loui s
in
JE .\N P.ARKiElR
for the U S. Engineer Corps .
POLIS
AN~fA
' 'HEL LO
Chuck Bro ckm eyer of Webster
ROUGH RIDERS in
1 Grov0s, Mo. worked for the H. B.
"RID ERS OF . TH E WEST"
of St .
Co., Con ti-actors
J Dea l
SERIAL AKD CARTOON
Louis, .Mo: as a rod ·an d chainPlus Tax
Adults
man.
I Robert Balin of St. Loui s, ,Mo.
worked as a draft sman for the
SUN. !IION. TUES.
located at the
U. S. Engineers
SHO W SUN.
CO, 'TlNUOUS
Da m Pr oject near
Cleanv a tcr
STARTI,·G 1 P. ~L
Piedmont, :Missour i.
SIS TE RS
.\NDREWS
of
Kendall
Robert
H.\RRY JAME S AND
GroYes, 1\Io. was a r od and chainms ORCH1'JS1'R,\,
ma n for th e U. S. Engineers loDICK FORA)." ' in '
cated at the U. S. Engineer
•·PRIVATE BUCKAROO"
Boatyards in St Lou is, Mo.
H CHELE MORGA:\'
of Springfield,
Tom Baugher
TI-IOS. MITCHEL in
Mo., and Hank· Holliday and Ecl"JO.\:\' OF P ARIS
muncl \\'altensric l of Rolla work,
ALSO KEWS
Dam
ed at the Norfolk
Adults
Plus Tax
1Iounta in Home, Arkan sas,
the U. iiil. Eng ineer Corps.

·vou

N E R S

M

...---1

FOR THE CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA

~

L ERAGE
BEV
CENTRA
POP KELLY, Prop.

PINE ST.

MI SS OU RI MI NER
BOX 610
ROLLA, MO.
Yes , M iner s, I would like to r eceive th e MINER every
I enclose $1.50 in a . .. . .. che ck . .... . money order.
issue.
( Check One)
You may bill me for $1.50 . . . . . .

•

Name

. . ....

6trcet

&

, ............

Number

City & St ate

......

, .. . , • • ... . . ·•· ··

.. .. .. .. .. .. .........
. ..........

. .. . .

AIR-

CONDITIONED

Sun. M9n.Tues. Sept. 20 - 21

SUN . CONTINUOUS

22

FROM 1 P. M.

PASTEURIZED
MILK

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVIN G
ROLLA AN D
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7tli & Rolla.Phone 412

20c

I

How Is Your Time?
Is It Correct?
We are headquarters
for Correct Time.
For Quality Repairs

~pons

Atits first ·
e fall seme
g in No1
. Photo
nual ph
his sem
e open
dent be
Pointe
r the cc
Posted
ate on I
overth
t fiftee
first
that the
n be bu
rs befo
AnyPel
interesl
o is not

Freddie : "That girl you picked
up at the dance was from Ir elancl .
wasn't she?"
Charlie : "No, from Iceland."
-

1

~"

Rolla Optical Co. 1

I
for th
eelin~th

209 W. 8th

m"'eretake

See
110 W. 7th

C
~hoto

20c

JOIN THE CROWD
AND DRINK

G. L. Christopher

It seemsat
\;tinedto h~
oefirst pra
·,htin Parke
; O\'el' 45 mf
;nt bodyan1
that i
•dieted
, is hoped ti
m
: ~5voices
. The ne·
at
ON!GHT
rDlTOR!U
ntinueto b
· e and plac,
reningsuntil
Anyfellow
a pra
rtended
,terestedinf
leeClubare
neof thenex
.rwmember
tober15th.
iedfor !~n:
. e.

. . . . , ... . . . . . . .

RE
UPTOWN THEAT
.

ONLY THEATRE

n
Atte

leeCl

Visit

RITZ

TUCKER'S

l

S~TURDAY:, SEPTEMBER 19, 1942

MINER
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TH E MISSOURI

·Page Four

Distributor

------------

-SUNDAY lOcand40c to 6 P. M.
N ITE SHOWSlOcand 55c
ADM.

Hubert Gibson
1

-1

Len ses Duplicated
Broken
FIT"
THAT
"GLASSES

